
TII. Piôýidè<i álwfs, akli h it f4iirth èí,ûcìèJ by
the authority aforesaid, that before any such Act or
Agreeient, im writing, oiCo#act ofrarriage (Con-
Irai de Aariage) sous seing priré, shall be entered
and recorded as hereinabove-nentioned, it shall be

ty l~4 fu fdr ibe Pro inciMl oidge dfihé àforesMd'Infe-
or District, if he shftll so, think it eýpedient or

nëcessary, Io requi·e tie attendãcê of tio several
parties to the Ètäie; tir, bi cas thiâ thê þáiâiièi or any
-f them, haviig xecuted the saine are dead, of such
witnses as we preCeht at thle thie of' sigling or

r'N 's~ ~ executing the saine, or in deflnit dff wiineses, or
n case of their death or absen'c, of such persons not

being witnesses who may have had a knowledge of the
facts and circumstances in question, and them sever-
ally to examine un oath, and if on fitll enquir it Ihll
appera to such Provincial Jludge, that theNtill, Act

u'or Agreeihent in writing, or Contract of Marriaý,ë,
( Conlrt tie Mariage ) sous seing pri prodnced,
was by the parties tho-réto bo)iifide natfe and -execut-.

ss
c d at' thec timne when the samne may purport to have
been made a nd executed, suchi Provincial Judge shall
autby riza eind order the sathie to b~e éhtered and te-

Scordedt as hiereinabove-mnentionedl, but if on îhe con-
trary hie shall havë cause tò beýlievë that 'thi sa-mewvás
jnot'bon fide made ind executed nt the timhe wien it
may purport to have béên niada ànd execnted, dr that
the same was macle colhisively or for anyill Ipu'r

Spose whateyer, thien and iii such 'case i saI be the
d .Outy of such Provincial Jigeud to rëjèct, and to réurn
the same to the party prodcing it, withoéît entbrin&
or recordingthe saine.

IV. And be ·t fma'luer enac!ted 'by the authority
f'oresaid, that the, Prothono'tairy for enroing everi

.suc'h Wiil, Aet or Agreent-in writing, Cntract tif
J«arriage -(Contrat de iMariage) sous seing jrivé, 'Ë f
the sane do not exceed one hundred words, shall'U
e)titled to demand and receive the sumv ôfftwo shilling
and sixpence, currency, and for every hunidred w<&bra
exceedig one hundred, at the rate ofsixpence, curret-
cy,. and for every certified copy of any entry from such
book or register, at ti rate ofone shilling currency,

lfor the first hundred wôrds, atid sixpence, Currency,
for every hundred words exceeding the tirât hundr'ed
words.

V. Provided always, and beit firtheirenacted by
'the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this Aèt con-
tained, shall be construed to reiider lega ( A or
Ag ement, ous seing privé, which by the ws in

« iforn this ovincemay have been previo2'îîif' ,
c ini uant ain Law.or wh h ifpas d beflrea Notar would'have 'én6

mighit consd dnl and void at Law.

VI. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted by
the ýauthority .aforesaii, tiat any persan -vlio béing
sworn under this Act, shall tlsely nake oat~h'or-swéLr,
shall on being thereof lawfullyc:ovicted, iíeuradt
suffer the pains and penalties of wilfuil and corriiptpér-
jury, and provided also, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall in any wvise prejudice tle rights ofany
person purporting to be a party'or concerned in 'a-

S/suci Act or Agreement, in writing, sous seiigpr,
who may not have ap3eared andi have beenalso s*oM

4, ,7/ / e*/ ë before the Provincial J udgeat the-time when thesaiâe
1/ may have been attested, nor to prevent suchperson-ffti

ý1 c/takinghis legal recourýse agTainst- sùchi Act or Aci-eemieEt
'z/z~s < ini writing, soussein- privé,- efirohled as abov-x7iî

4 j tioned, by an inscripeion en faux, or oîhdrwise act
e, t'L ing to Law.:
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